
Denmark-W atson

Announcements have been re-
ceived in Tryon of the marriage on
January 15th of Mr. Richard Wat-
son to Miss Lilia Belle Denmark,
of Galvestdfi, Texas. Mr. Watson
is a son of Mrs. S. E.* Watson of
lUyon and is popularly known here
as Dick Watson. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson will be at home after
February 1, at 1211 Parkway St.,
Austin, Texas.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kimball an-
nounces a new line of linen yarns
and models on display at Rhetta
Bollinger’s Gift Shop in the Tryon
Book Shop -building. Daily in-
struction in knitting and crochet-
ing—Adv. Sat.

Real Estate - Rentals
W. M. HESTER

Sales Manager Gillette Estates

PHONE 37

Why Have
Rector’s Do
My Cleaning

P
•

“Because for more than
five years he has been doing
first class dry cleaning in
Tryon and has established a
reputation for dependable- £
ness.

“Because just by reaching I
for my telephone I can get I
prompt service. He will send 1
for my clothes, do the work I
satisfactorily and deliver I
them when and where I need I
them.”

A Satisfied Customer I

Weather Reports
Tennessee Freezing

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 21.—Zefo
weather gripped large areas of
the South tonight as sleet and
snowstorms added- to the suffering
of refugees from the flooded low-
lands who trudged over ice-coated
highways to the cities in search of
food, clothing and shelter.

Storm Warnings
Storm warnings were posted

along the Gulf from Texas to
Florida. The mercury dropped to
the freezing point on the Mexican
border at Laredo, and dipped as
low as —5 in the Texas Panhandle,
—ll at Maryville, Mo., and near
zero at St. Louis.

Below Zero
Bitterest temperatures prevailed

over Minnesota, where the mer-
cury touched bottom 32 degrees
below zero at Crookston. It was
25 below at Blackfoot, Idaho, 2G
degrees at Havre and Miles City,
Mont., and a new blizzard swirled
into .south-western Colorado again
blocking the narrow gauge lines of
the Denver and Rio Grande
Western.

Floods —a warning of greater
peril when spring thaws melt the
deep snows lying over the north-
land-spilled rivers out of their
beds in Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis-
issippi and Tennessee. Pennsyl-
vania riverbanks were filling, in
Wisconsin the Willow River burst
through the St. Croix Dam, wreck-
ing a power house, railway trestle
and damaging a new highway
bridge.

Golf Tournament
A golf handicap tournament

willbe held Saturday at the Tryon
Country clyub, sponsored by Nel-
son Jackson, Jr., chairman of the
tournament committee. This will
be the first of a series of tourna-
ments to be held semi-monthly dur-
ing the season.

LUNCH WITH US
Delicious home - made sand-
wiches, Hot Tomato Boullion,
Coffee, Tea or Chocolate . . A
delightful lunch on a rainy day!

SLACK’S PHARMACY


